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Antenatal treatment of a mother bearing a fetus
with congenital adrenal hyperplasia

C G D Brook

The virilisation of a female fetus by overpro-
duction of adrenal androgens secreted by an
adrenal gland with 21-hydroxylase deficiency is
well known. Although reconstructive genital
surgery can greatly improve matters, the long
term outlook for reproduction is extremely
poor for many reasons, including anatomy.1 2

The idea of prenatal treatment of 21-
hydroxylase deficiency by administering gluco-
corticoids to the mother to prevent virilisation
was superficially extremely attractive.3 Where
do we stand 15 years later?

Treatment protocol and rationale
The aim of treatment is to suppress the secre-
tion of androgens from the adrenal gland of
the aVected female fetus because they will
masculinise her external genitalia and prob-
ably, through conversion to oestrogen by
aromatase, defeminise her brain and subse-
quent behaviour. In principle, the manage-
ment protocol for a mother suspected of
carrying a fetus aVected with 21-hydroxylase
deficiency, usually because she and her partner
have had a previously aVected child, is logical
and straightforward.

Dexamethasone is started as soon as the
pregnancy is confirmed and before virilisation
can start. It is important to recognise that male
sexual diVerentiation starts at about six weeks
of gestation, and formation of the penis is com-
plete at 14 weeks, so there is no time to lose.

It is necessary before conception to perform
molecular studies on the proband and on both
parents and also to confirm biochemically the
heterozygote state of both parents to determine
whether a molecular diagnosis will be possible.
If it is, DNA can be isolated from a chorionic
villous sample taken at between 10 and 12
weeks of gestation or from an amniotic fluid
sample at 15–16 weeks. It should be possible to
determine quickly whether the fetus has the
same molecular defect as the proband and
what is its karyotype.

In the one in eight eventuality that the
mother is carrying an aVected female fetus,
treatment with dexamethasone is continued
until term. The aim is to deliver a female baby
with normal genitalia, or, at very least, with a
degree of virilisation much less than that seen
in other aVected family members.

Genetic pitfalls
Nothing in genetics is as straightforward as it
seems at first sight and this is certainly true of
21-hydroxylase deficiency. The underlying
molecular pathology of the system is extremely
complex with gene and pseudogene, some-
times in multiple copies, located within the
major histocompatibility complex on chromo-
some 6, along with genes for various compo-
nents of the complement system.

Mutation analysis is not easy, especially in
congenital adrenal hyperplasia, and unaVected
parents can appear genotypically identical
with their oVspring4 (through the finding of
multiple mutations on single alleles5 6 and
non-amplification of alleles7). Even more puz-
zling is the observation that patients can have
the disease without demonstrable genetic
mutations.8

In the face of these mismatches of genotype
and phenotype, there is an absolute need for
postnatal verification of a diagnosis made ante-
natally. We need to think carefully about both
the mother and the fetus and about the very
serious ethical issue of treating seven of eight
pregnancies unnecessarily, if only to 12–14
weeks of gestation, because the fetus is
unaVected, heterozygote, or male (number
needed to treat9 = 8).

EVects on the mother
Doses of dexamethasone have usually been
large: 20 µg/kg/24 h (equivalent to 0.7mg/
m2/24 h) in three divided doses has been
recommended in the United States for reasons
that are not entirely clear as the dose needed
overnight to suppress adrenal function is 0.3
mg/m2 body surface area.10 Consequently
rather frightening side eVects (weight gain,
oedema, hypertension, glucose intolerance,
hirsutism, and striae among others) have been
reported,11 which have been seen to a much
lesser extent in the clinical practice at our cen-
tre where we have used 0.25 mg three times
daily (about 0.5mg/m2/24 h). As maternal
Cushing syndrome has a bad track record for
the mother and the baby,12 we need to
recognise the dangers of maternal complica-
tions at these sorts of doses.

Early amniocentesis (at 10–14 weeks of ges-
tation) is slightly riskier in terms of miscarriage
(3% less chance of successful pregnancy
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outcome) than amniocentesis performed at the
conventional time (15–16 weeks), when the
risk of miscarriage is about 1%. The overall risk
of complications with either procedure is about
5%.13 Amniocentesis performed at the conven-
tional time is not only slightly safer but is also
more accurate for fetal karyotyping than chori-
onic villous sampling because amniotic fluid
samples are altered about 10 times less often by
inherent chromosomal mosaic problems than
villous samples.

Chorionic villous sampling, which increases
the risk of pregnancy loss compared with
amniocentesis performed at the conventional
time by 0.5–4%,13 comes into its own for the
diagnosis of genetic disorders because it yields
large amounts of DNA. Ideally the procedure
should be performed at 10–12 weeks of gesta-
tion, and certainly not before 10 weeks because
of the up to 2% risk of associated fetal limb
defects.13

EVects on the fetus
The outcome of this treatment has generally
been favourable in terms of improving genital
ambiguity, but still about half of the aVected
treated females have needed surgical attention
to their genitalia.14 This may partly be because
dexamethasone has variable eVects on fetal
adrenal function.15 There must also be tissue
response variability too because not all babies
with classical congenital adrenal hyperplasia
have ambiguous genitalia at birth.16 The timing
of treatment is particularly relevant: a late onset
or an inadequate dose of dexamethasone may
prevent clitoral enlargement but may not
prevent the formation of a urogenital sinus,
which is a serious congenital abnormality with
very adverse long term consequences.17

Babies in utero are generally protected
against exposure to their own and their
mother’s cortisol, and fetal concentrations of
cortisol are much lower than those of their
mothers through a number of mechanisms. It is
precisely to override this protection that
dexamethasone, which is a synthetic fluori-
nated steroid, is used—for example, for the
treatment of fetuses at risk of hyaline mem-
brane disease with steroids to induce lung
maturation. It is also used to suppress adrenal
androgen secretion in babies with congenital
adrenal hyperplasia. We can expect that there
will be side eVects of such treatment. How
serious are they, particularly for the seven of
eight fetuses who are treated unnecessarily
during the first trimester?

Treatment of rats with low doses of dexa-
methasone throughout pregnancy reduces
birth weight and produces persistently elevated
blood pressure when the rats reach adult life.18

This is probably mediated through changes in
the renal vasculature. The studies of Barker et
al19 show how dangerous this could be for
humans.

There has been only one good study of the
long term eVects of antenatal treatment of
congenital adrenal hyperplasia: it comes from
Sweden and makes scary reading.20 Fetal and
childhood growth were generally satisfactory
but adverse events were reported in both

children treated just in the first trimester and
those treated for the whole of gestation. Of 19
unaVected children, one boy treated for seven
weeks had agenesis of the corpus callosum and
another had delayed psychomotor develop-
ment. Failure to thrive was reported in three
unaVected girls, and one further girl had unex-
plained mood swings, so there was something
to remark in about one third of the group. In
the group of six aVected girls treated for the
whole of gestation, three were considered to
have adverse events, even though only one had
serious long term consequences.

Conclusion
There is no doubt that antenatal treatment of a
mother bearing a fetus with congenital adrenal
hyperplasia is eVective in reducing genital
ambiguity—but at a price. The price includes
chorionic villous sampling and/or amniocente-
sis with their attendant risks, the problems
associated with molecular diagnosis, and the
unknown long term eVects of exposing seven of
eight babies to unnecessary treatment.

I find myself sobered by what I have reread
during the preparation of this article, even
though I know full well the extent of the
continuing disaster of genital ambiguity in
aVected females. Like previous authors,21 22 I
do not think that we should abandon the idea,
but antenatal treatment should, like marriage,
not be “enterprised, nor taken in hand,
unadvisedly, lightly or wantonly”. It needs the
fullest of informed consent; it should only be
undertaken by experts; it should be coupled
with very long term follow up; it should only be
undertaken in the context of large (probably
international) collaborative trials.

I thank Dr G Rumsby for her guidance through the molecular
maze, Professor Charles Rodeck for his advice, and Dr Stephen
Herman for common sense.
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Commentary
Is there an element of unjustified scaremonger-
ing in this review which appears to place undue
emphasis on the dangers of antenatal treatment
for congenital adrenal hyperplasia? Intuitively,
the rationale for treatment could not be more
straightforward—use the negative feedback
loop of classic endocrine function by replacing
fetal cortisol production with exogenous gluco-
corticoid to inhibit adrenocorticotrophin in-
duced excess fetal adrenal androgen produc-
tion. However, the tricompartmental materno-
placental-fetal unit makes implementation of
the loop in reality less straightforward.
Nevertheless, David and Forest1 achieved a
remarkable result when they showed for the
first time that antenatal dexamethasone treat-
ment given to the mother early in pregnancy
could result in normal external genitalia in a
female infant with congenital adrenal hyperpla-
sia. That fortunate person is now a normally
developed and healthy young adult. A major
congenital malformation can be prevented with
antenatal medical treatment.

Congenital adrenal hyperplasia is a lifelong
endocrine disorder, the understanding and
management of which involves a complex inter-
play of factors: genetic mechanisms; steroid pro-
duction, action, and metabolism; pharmacoki-
netics of steroid formulations; growth, puberty,
and reproduction; surgical reconstructive tech-
niques; psychosexual development.

How beneficial would antenatal treatment be
for the immediate and later management of
congenital adrenal hyperplasia? There is every
expectation that masculinisation of the female
external genitalia can be prevented by treat-
ment with judicious doses of dexamethasone
given to the mother from early pregnancy (six
to seven weeks of gestation). The relief of hav-
ing a normal appearing girl is incalculable for
those parents who have gone through the
experience of having an infant with ambiguous
genitalia who needs complex repeated surgical
procedures. The benefit is not only immediate,
but should also be evident in later life for
reproductive function. Considerable emphasis
has been placed on the low fertility rates
reported in a population of patients with
congenital adrenal hyperplasia centred on the
Johns Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore.2 These
were a heterogeneous group surveyed by ques-
tionnaire only and not monitored intensively
by methods in common practice nowadays. A

more recent study, but involving a smaller
population based in CardiV, reported an over-
all fertility rate of 60% in patients with the
severe salt wasting form of congenital adrenal
hyperplasia.3 It is apparent from these and
other studies that heterosexual activities are
influenced by the outcome of corrective
surgery of the genitalia. The causes of reduced
fertility in women with congenital adrenal
hyperplasia are multiple and include low
maternalism.4 Perhaps this latter observation is
akin to the defeminised behaviour observed in
childhood,5 phenomena attributed to prenatal
androgen eVects on the developing brain.
Another feature that probably contributes to
low fertility rates in congenital adrenal hyper-
plasia is the universal presence of polycystic
changes in ovaries on ultrasound.6 Even though
such changes are observed in about 20% of
normal females, the propensity to develop
polycystic ovarian syndrome and all the
attendant morbidities must be greater for a
woman with congenital adrenal hyperplasia.
Thus, treating a female congenital adrenal
hyperplasia fetus with antenatal steroids has a
number of actual and potential benefits.

What of the potential dangers of antenatal
treatment highlighted by Professor Brook in his
review and debated in detail in a recent trio of
papers in an endocrine journal.7–9 There is con-
cern about the need to treat initially all pregnan-
cies at risk until an aVected female fetus is iden-
tified by prenatal testing. The danger of
miscarriage as a result of the test procedures is
emphasised, but such warnings are generic to
fetal medicine practice. Amniotic fluid steroid
analysis using specific chromatographic tech-
niques on mid-trimester samples is the safest
invasive test and very reliable.10 However, this
approach does lengthen the time for treatment
deemed unnecessary. The molecular genetics of
21-hydroxylase deficiency is complicated by
phenomena such as transfer of genetic material
from a pseudogene to an active gene by recom-
bination events, gene duplication, uniparental
disomy, and gonadal mosaicism.11 Nevertheless,
a limited number of mutations account for most
cases of 21-hydroxylase deficiency. A priori, the
genotype of the index case and parents (obligate
carriers) must be ascertained before contem-
plating antenatal treatment during a subsequent
at risk pregnancy. The genotype predicts the
phenotypic expression of 21-hydroxylase defi-
ciency relatively well, unlike other single gene
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disorders which cause genital ambiguity such
as the syndromes of androgen insensitivity.12

Certain mutations in the CYP21 gene are
always associated with salt wasting and hence
lead to severe masculinisation.13 Conversely, a
few well defined mutations result in the mild
late onset form of congenital adrenal hyperpla-
sia, for which antenatal treatment would not
be indicated. Although there will always be
rare exceptions to the rule which usually oVer
fascinating insights into molecular
mechanisms,14 15 the review places undue
emphasis on genetic curios.

Dexamethasone is currently the glucocorti-
coid of choice for antenatal treatment for
several reasons. It circulates unbound and is
not readily deactivated when it crosses the pla-
centa by the 11â-hydroxysteroid dehydroge-
nase type 2 isoenzyme, which normally cataly-
ses the cortisol-cortisone shuttle.16

Pharmacokinetic studies in patients with con-
genital adrenal hyperplasia indicate satisfactory
oral bioavailability and a half life for dexam-
ethasone of about three to four hours.17 It is
advisable to administer the dose every eight
hours. The quoted daily dose of 20 µg/kg was
derived from the results of suppressed mid-
trimester amniotic fluid 17-hydroxy-
progesterone concentrations.7 Maternal side
eVects can be excessive, and further studies are
needed to determine the lowest dexametha-
sone dose that can adequately suppress exces-
sive adrenal androgen secretion. The combina-
tion of changing maternal size and a lowering
of the administered dose later in pregnancy
should reduce the incidence of side eVects.

What is the risk to the fetus from this
treatment? In general, infants born to mothers
who have received steroids during pregnancy for
a variety of reasons are not subject to more con-
genital malformations or adverse eVects on
growth and development. There must be
concern about the eVect of dexamethasone on
the early developing fetus, particularly when
seven out of eight do not need the treatment.
However, there is no evidence currently of
measurable ill eVects, either at birth or in later
childhood. The experimental rat model of dexa-
methasone induced fetal growth retardation and
later hypertension is of scientific interest,18 but
the results cannot be directly related to the
human situation, either for the newborn or for
morbidity in adult life. The Swedish study of
antenatal congenital adrenal hyperplasia treat-
ment certainly contains the most informative
outcome data so far reported.19 The paper
describes adverse events in several treated
infants, but most are the result of factors or spe-
cific disorders unrelated to steroid exposure.
However, it is important not to be complacent
just because treatment is successful in prevent-
ing abnormal genital development and in main-
taining normal growth and development in most
infants. Nevertheless, that medical treatment
alone produces completely normal genitalia in a
female infant with severe congenital adrenal
hyperplasia is a major endocrine achievement.
Indeed, 11â-hydroxylase deficiency, which is a
form of congenital adrenal hyperplasia that
causes the most profound masculinisation, has

also now been successfully treated antenatally.20

The initial results of antenatal treatment for
congenital adrenal hyperplasia are impressive.
However, there must be a mechanism to ensure
a coordinated approach on a national scale
towards antenatal diagnosis, treatment, and
subsequent monitoring long term for all infants
exposed to dexamethasone in utero. Such an
exercise will soon be underway through the aus-
pices of the British Society for Paediatric Endo-
crinology and Diabetes, in collaboration with
similar studies in other European countries.

IEUAN HUGHES
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Cambridge CB2 2QQ, UK
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Commentary
There can be few situations more worrying to
new parents than ambiguous genitalia in their
newborn baby, with the uncertainty of sex and
diagnosis until tests have been carried out. The
commonest cause is 21-hydroxylase deficiency
congenital adrenal hyperplasia in an aVected
female infant. In this situation, there is the
prospect of surgery (perhaps repeatedly) in
infancy, and sometimes at adolescence, and
concerns about fertility and psychosexual
orientation and functioning.

Thus when there has been a previously
aVected female child, the possibility of prenatal
treatment to reduce or prevent significant neo-
natal virilisation in a second aVected female
fetus and obviate the need for surgery in
infancy and beyond is potentially attractive.

Prenatal treatment with the potent and long
acting synthetic glucocorticoid dexamethasone
has been available and administered for over 15
years,1 2 and an algorithm for the prenatal
management of the “at risk” pregnancy has
been published.3 What is an appropriate dose?
What is the evidence that it is eVective in terms
of reducing virilisation significantly? Could
there be positive eVects on psychosexual orien-
tation or fertility? Is it safe for the mother?
What and how significant are potential side
eVects in the fetus and on the subsequent
development of the child or even adult?

Fetuses in whom treatment would be appro-
priate are aVected females, a one in eight possi-
bility with each pregnancy. However, dexa-
methasone must be started very early in
pregnancy, before sexual diVerentiation starts
at six weeks gestation and considerably before
antenatal diagnosis is possible. Thus seven out
of eight infants will have treatment unnecessar-
ily for a number of weeks. In aVected female
infants, treatment is continued to term.

Important outcomes have not been compre-
hensively evaluated in significant numbers of
pregnancies, but several large scale studies
have now been reported in varying detail.4–8

Maternal complications have included in-
creased appetite, weight gain (sometimes
extreme), oedema, hypertension, glucose in-
tolerance, mood swings, epigastric pain, facial
hirsutism and Cushingoid features (including
moon-face, plethora with permanent scar-
ring), and spontaneous miscarriage. The
reasons for the diVering reported incidence
of such problems are as yet unresolved. There
is possibly an unexplained/unexpected fetal
miscarriage rate of up to 1% at or near
term.

All 44 prenatally treated children in Sweden
and Norway have been studied at birth and fol-
lowed up for between one and 10 years.7 8

Short term dexamethasone treatment pro-
duced no diVerence in growth (weight and
length/height) at birth or subsequently com-
pared with controls. Although six aVected girls
treated throughout gestation showed appreci-
ably reduced virilisation compared with their
elder sisters, in the cohort of treated children
there was a substantial number of unexpected
fetal problems including hydrocephalus, agen-
esis of the corpus callosum, mental retardation

and ataxia, and a mitochondrial disorder. In
the matched control group, there was one child
with Down syndrome.

A causal relation between dexamethasone
treatment and the adverse outcomes is uncer-
tain but gives considerable concern. Doses of
dexamethasone used are very high—as they
are, for example, in the treatment of preterm
infants with chronic lung disease. In the latter
situation, there are reports of short term
reductions in weight gain, linear growth, and
lower leg growth,9 10 although the longer term
eVects on growth are more controversial.11 12

Importantly, neurodevelopmental impairment
may be increased if treatment is started within
the first four postnatal days.13

Our track record in perinatology with the
introduction of unproven treatments is not
good. Silverman14 has reported that of 25 treat-
ments in neonatology introduced over his
professional lifetime, four have led to improved
practice, 12 have misled into fruitless byways,
and nine have led to disaster.

11â-Hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase is plen-
tiful in the placenta and could be important in
protecting the fetus from maternal glucocorti-
coid. In rats, increased 11â-hydroxysteroid
dehydrogenase activity is associated with
increased fetal weight with large placentae.
The fetal rat treated with dexamethasone is
growth retarded and hypertensive as an
adult.15 Epidemiological evidence suggests
that small fetuses are more likely to develop
hypertension, other cardiovascular diseases,
and type 2 diabetes mellitus in adulthood.16 It
is speculated that the growth retarded human
fetus has been exposed to excessive glucocor-
ticoid in utero because of relative placental
11â-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase deficiency,
which could reflect placental and fetal growth,
and that this has long lasting eVects—for
example, adult hypertension—by imprinting
through a brain receptor or neurochemical
mechanisms.17

Dexamethasone seems generally to be eVec-
tive at reducing virilisation, but only to the
extent of preventing the need for surgery in
about 50%.5 Variation in the degree of virilisa-
tion in successive aVected infants, whether
treated with glucocorticoid or not, can be con-
siderable. Potential long term deleterious
eVects on, for example, childhood brain growth
and development or bone mineralisation have
not been adequately studied. However, nor
have (potentially beneficial) eVects on psycho-
sexual orientation, given the likely role of fetal
androgens in imprinting male gender
identity.18 19

A formal systematic review of the relevant
literature is currently in progress. However, it is
already clear that the data reported so far, wor-
rying as they are, are for relatively small
numbers from observational studies, with no
randomisation or placebo control groups, and
are likely to be considerably biased. Nor do
they look systematically at all relevant areas of
concern, which must now include blood
pressure, cardiovascular risk factors, somatic
and brain growth, psychosexual orientation,
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and sexual and psychological functioning and
fertility.

In this, as in a other areas of paediatric
endocrinology, there is an urgent need for large
well constructed clinical trials to ensure
accurate results with statistical and clinical sig-
nificance. There must be more collaboration
between centres, both nationally and inter-
nationally, to design prospective controlled
multicentre trials which can recruit suYcient
numbers for meaningful eYcacy and safety
outcomes to be obtained over a long period of
time; all perinatal trials should report long term
morbidity.20

There still remains insuYcient evidence on
the appropriate dosage regimen, safety in the
mother, and short and long term safety and
eYcacy in the fetus from appropriately control-
led studies to recommend the use of dexa-
methasone outwith the context of such control-
led scientific studies.
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